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March of Dimesaccompanied to Bend by her hus-
band, who returned to the Silver
creek district yesterday.Local News Aides AppointedMrs. Clyde Hauck left today lor Add a Dash of Color!Madras, January 19 (Special)a vacation in Spokane and Pasco,
Wash. . Dr. V. S. Howard will head theMaximum yesterday, 45 dogTeesJ

MMannual March of Dimes Ball comThe Deschutes public health as
sociation will hold a board meet mittee for Jefferson county.

The following are committeeing in room 107 of the O'Kane
building at 2 p.m. Saturday. chairman: Ashwood, Mrs. Gladye

Archie Mcwilliams. a Guardians
Plans were made at the Tuestrooper who is now a member of

Keegan; Grizzly, Mrs. Gladys
Monroe," Camp Sherman, Mrs.
Evelvn Foster: Culver. Mrs. Vestatne stair or kbnd, left lor Fort- - day night meeting for raising
Heising; Metollus, Mrs. Elizabeth funds lor the foundation for in-

Whit.t galore, with lovely new
embroicfersd pique trim, em-
broidered madalias, ruffles end
flutings. Plein too end lovely
prints end stripes.

land last night, to enter the U. S.
Veterans hospital. He was accom Lochrie; warm springs, Mrs. j.

Mrs. A. A. Anderson of Red-
mond, was in Bend yesterday
visiting friends and shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Craig and
small daughter, Sue, were in
Bend from Gilchrist yesterday.Mrs. Roy Halmer of Redmond
spent yesterday in Bend.

Mrs. E. Nelson, who has spentseveral days visiting her son,
George Nelson, here, returned to
her Portland home yesterday.Mrs. Virgil Hill was In Bend to
day from her home in Gilchrist.

Mrs. Harry Kisslef and daugh-
ters, Judy and Tonia, were in
Bend yesterday from Redmond.

Mrs. A. L. James is spending a
few days in Bend to be near her

daughter, Beatrice,
who is seriously ill in the St.
Charles hospital.

t. Robert L. Hetherington of
Redmond was in Bend yesterday,

W. H. Meyers, general manager
Of The Shevlin Hlxon Company,
left today for Portland where he
Will confer with officials of the
U. S. forest service in the regional
headquarters tomorrow.

fantile paralysis. Every Bluebird
and Camp Fire group is particiW. Elliott; Gateway, Mrs. Jessie

Hobbs; Horse Heaven, Mrs. Rose
Lewis. Mrs. Clair Taylor of Mad-

ras heads the county woman's
division.

Beautiful vibrant-shades-

soft pastels or

white have your pick!

Jewelry' necklines,
draw-strin- g rounds and

many-other-
s. We've

everything in blouses

and at prices you'll

pating in the drive, miss Jean
Webster was named chairman of
the council fire committee. Mrs.
Rees Brooks will be in charge of
arrangements for "Go to Church
Sunday." After the business meet-

ing Mrs. Carl A. Johnson, guest
speaker, demonstrated beading
and the making of needlepoint'
headbands. The next meeting will

panied by his wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dahl left

Bend yesterday for Seattle, Wash.
They expect to be in the Wash-
ington city for about week. ,

Sgt. Vern Hartford, a veteran
of 30 months service in the south
Pacific, was a visitor in Bend to-

day from his home in Tumalo,
where he is on sick leave. He has
been in the Baxter general hospi-
tal in Spokane, Wash., since Sep-
tember, following his raturn from

Howard has announced a dance
to be held at the Madras Com-

munity hall on Saturday evening
January 27.

" "" -
jlinlinura

Temperature: 10 p. SO d
10 a. m--, 37 degrees. Vel-St- y

'of wind: 10 p. m, miles;
10 a. nu, 7 miles- -

Mr and Mrs. William' Blind have

received word from their son,

Leiand, now in England, where he

Is serving as a gunner in the air

corps, that he has been promoted
TSTr sergeant to the rank of staff

reeant. Leiand is a former Bend

nigh school student
Mrs A. E. Stevens was sur-

mised' yesterday by the unexpect-VJ- j

arrival of her sister, Mrs. R. R.

franklin, of Denver, Colo, and;
her brother, C. E. Crouch, of
Fall City, Neb. Crouch and Mrs.

Franklin plan to remain in Bend

lor several days.
Mrs Percy Arkle of Redmond

visited Bend yesterday. .

The courthouse will Be closed
to visitors from noon Saturday
until 8 a.m. Monday In order that
George Brooks, janitor, may wax
the floors, County Judge C. L. Al-

len, announced today. JThe u. S.
employment office will be open on

Saturday afternoon but visitors
must enter it by the side door,
Allen stated. '

oe neid February l at 7:30 p. m.
in the Pilot Butte inn.

New Guinea, where he . served
with the Salem company of the Iyopta

The girls In the Iyopta grouplb2 infantry, 41st division.
Jack S. Davis has entered the

Veterans hospital in Portland for

drew names for "secret pals" and
then spent the remainder of the
afternoon making plaster of Paris
pins. Merrillee Prentice served

before the girls ad-

journed,

MT. and Mrs. Sam Freedman
and three-year-ol- d son, Joe, of
Powell Butte spent last night in
Bend.

HaroW Scritsmier, sawmill
of Heppner, visited friends

ireaimeni.
Mrs. H. T. Eastridge, of Salem,

is visiting in Bend with her daugh

Richard A. Myrick
Signs With Navy

Richard Arthur Myrick, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Melville L. Myrick,
25 Louisiana, Bend, has been as-

signed to the navy and radio tech-

nician training according to word
received by Chief Paul Connet, re-

cruiter in charge of the Central
Oregon navy recruiting station,
Bend, today.

Myrick was qualified for radio
technician training by passing the
Eddy test which he took at the
Bend navy recruiting

ter, Mrs. Claude- T. Cook, 214
Vine Lane. - .m Bona today.

Mr. and Mrs. James Arbow re Miss June Merritt, who has
turned from a business trip to
Portland last night.

spent the past week in Ellens-burg- ,

Wash., Is expected back to-

night.
Mrs. F. W. Wells has been elect

George J. Child plan to go to
The Dalles tomorrow on business.

Mrs. Anne Mogan, who has
spent the past .week visiting her
son, John Mogan and family here,
left yesterday for her home in

He has been transferred to &aned to the office of lecturer in the
Eastern Star grange, replacing
Mrs. R. I. Hamby who resigned. Diego naval training center for

his "boot" training and will be
Fort Steilacom, Wash. Dance at Eastern Star Grange

hall Saturday nights Ladies free.
Adv.

assigned to a radio materiel
school as soon as his indoctrina-
tion training is complete.

Dick attended Bend high school

" Wetomachlck
The Wetomachlck group is

working on Christmas card scrap-- :
books lor Mrs. John Matson,
whicn will be sent to childrens'
hospitals. The girls will enjoy a
potluck dinner and council lire
Wednesday night at the home tf
Buena Barton.

Oregon Trail
The Oregon Trail Bluebirds

were presented with pins on Mon-
day. They worked on notebooks
and reviewed their song and wish.

Pine
The ghls in the Pine Bluebirds

received pins at their meeting.
Their guardian, Mrs. Blakley,
gave them two large scrapbooks
to fill and give to tne St. Charles
hospital. ,

Wahunka -

Girls of Wariaiika elected of-

ficers. They are: Betty Knoult,
president: Jackie Craven, vice- -

Pfc. Cecil J. Weber came back
to Bend on furlough Tuesdayafter 24 months overseas. He is
visiting ' his mother, Mrs. Gust

O NOW O
CONTINUOUS TOMORROW

until the time of his qualifying for
radio technician training and wasNOTICE MEMBERS I.W.A.

LOCAL 6--

Regular meeting Sunday, Jan
Weber and other relatives, in
cluding Mr. and Mrs. Earl Weber,

uary 21, 2:00 p. m. Local hall, 933
Bond Street. Matter of Interna

69 Ogden. Attached to a trans-
portation corps, "Red" has spent

scheduled to graduate in May.

Ex-L- a pine Man
Buried in Bend

298 398
tional Negotiations to be taken up.

Adv.

"'
. NOTICE '

Bay gelding, no discernable
' Graveside services were held

in the Pilot Butte cemetery this
V v ;U A" lilt To Qo With Their

!the last 13 .months In Australia.
Prior to that he was stationed in
New Guinea for 13 months.

Mayor A. T. Niebergall today
had returned to Bend after spend-- j

ing several days in Portland and
Seattle on business,

i SSgt. J. F. Barton was a guest
last night at the Pilot Butte Inn
from the Redmond army air field.

Lafayette Gordon Hilgers, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William P. Hil

afternoon for Frederick J. Mcbrand, old wire cut on upper left
front leg. white spot on forehead, president; Jean Rademacher, sec--j

.retary; Catherine DeRushia,Carthy, 69, a former resident of
wno died several dayslarge white saddle mark on right

wither. Horse has been annoying treasurer; Doris Drake, scribe;
Donna Rhodes, victory chairman;ago in San Francisco, The bodyj
Marjorie Prentice, song leaaer;

me for the last 6 months. Will not
remain off the place when driven
away. Owner may have same by
paying damages, leea Dili ana
cost of advertising upon proof of

SKIRTS
We've the skirts to pleese ye me tlrtrH

to match your outfits. SeTid colors,

plaids, herringbones, thecVs, in wool,

part wool or reyon, pleeted or gored
models, large end small. Here's where

you'll find juxt whet yWre Woking fori

ol Mr. McCarthy, who was a
proofreader on a San Francisco
newspaper, was shipped here for
burial beside his wife, Katherine,
who died several years ago.

Rev. Kenneth Tobias officiated
at the rites; and funeral arrange-
ments were made by Nlswonger
and Winslow.

ownership, it not claimed tnis
horse will be sold January 27 at

and Diane Mackenzie, accompan-
ist. Mrs. Gail Baker is their guar-
dian.

Unallyco
Unaliyees met Tuesday at Reld

school tor the court of awards.
Mrs. Rclla Henry examined them
for the rank of trail seeker. The
girls will be officially given this
rank at the grand council fire at

O NOW O
CONTINUOUS TOMORROW

gers, 1375 Newport avenue, has
graduated from the naval air tech-
nical training center at Norman,
Okla, with a rating of seaman
1c, friends here learned today.
Hilgers, a graduate of the Bend
high school, was second highest
in the graduating class.

my place. Charlie Williamson,
Butler Market Road. Adv.

The Elite Beauty Shop, 222 Ore-

gon, will be closed Mon. and Tues.,
Jan. 22 and 23, for redecorating.

. Adv.

Mrs. Ross Houck of Suntex, is
111 at the home of her sister, Mrs.
W. O. Evans, 305 Lee Lane, it was

Redmond in March. Next week
the girls Will celebrate their an-
nual collective birthday party. Don't forget War Bonds 2.98 to 8,95

reported today. Mrs. HoucR waB There will be twelve candies on
Vie cake this year, as all these
girls will be twelve years old:i .v j- 'i i f

1 Mjs. via I THEY'RE COMIN' FOR MILES during the year.
UKUCl' idEETIN'GS

Monday(Continued from Page One)
SALE of

Coats - Dresses
still In progress

WtTLE
7H PLACE TO TRADE

Railroad Officials
Visitors in Bend

H.iD. Athon, former railroad
freight and passenger' agent In
Bend who left about 15 years ago,
visited old .friends here last night.
Athon is now livestock agent for
the Union Pacific at Portland. He
visited Berid last night after at-

tending the woolgrowers' conven-
tion in Prineville.

Athon was accompanied byJack
L. Reeves, livestock agent at Salt
Lake City, and George Penrose,
agricultural agent at the Port-
land terminal of the railroad, both
of whom also attended the Prine-
ville meetings.

Katawasteya Miss Harriet
Harris, high school, 3:50 p. m.

Oregon Trail Blueoirus Mrs.
Carl 211 Drake road,
3:45 p. m.
, Juniper 'Jays Mrs. Claude,

TO SEE

The sreatest radio
show of all now

on the screen .

"The National
Barn Dance"

PLUS ISW
2ND HIT lilfijUl

and near East Prussia.
Both Moscow and Berlin hinted

that the battle of Poland was
turning into the battle of Ger-

many with an invasion of Silesia,
and second hand reports said pan-
ic had broken out in the Silesian
capital of Breslau and other cities
in the border region fronting Po-
land. .

The German high command ac-

knowledged that "on the entire
front from the northern slopes
of the Carpathians to the Niemen
river, the winter battle for the
German eastern provinces con-

tinues with greatest fierceness."

TOWER

Cook, aii Vine lane, 3:4b p. m.
DaKonya Mrs. Holla Henry,

319 SisemoiO, 3:50 p. m.
Tuesday

Unaliyee Miss Jean Webster,
Reid school, 4 p. m.

Okihl Miss Lilly Shlpler, at
home of Virginia Holey, 615 Flor-
ida, 4 p. m.

Wednesday
Wahanka Mrs. Gall Baker,

Kenwood school, 3:45 p. m.
Wetomachick Mrs. Patricia

Prlmeau, at the home of Mrs.
Claude Wanlchek, Carroll Acres,
4 p. m.

Pine Bluebirds Mrs. Gale Blak- -

- tfrMa?
Iyopta Mrs. Rees Brooks, 814

Harmon, 3:45 p. m. -

Sweet Pea Bluebirds Mrs. W.
G. Coleman, 1471 West Third, 3:45
p. m.

Happy Times Bluebirds Miss
Charlotte Mulllns, Reid school,
3:30 p. m.

ley, 1317 Harmon, 3:45 p. m.

Thursday
Cheskchamay Mrs. Clifford

Brown, 1237 Cumberland, S:45 p.
m.

Bluebell Bluebirds Rosella
Knight, Reld school, 3:45 p. m.

Otawateca Mrs. E. W. Wil-
liamson, 27 Glen road, 3:45 p. m.

SUNDAY MONDAY

lstShow Sunday at 1 P. M.
(Be In Line) Official Records

Rath's
Miscellaneous

Honorable discharges: Louis F,
Tackitt and Alfred A. Johnson,
both U. S. army.

Marriage license: Virgil Clover
and Ola A. Denton, both of Bend,
both legal age. ' ; lii J
FARMERS UNION PLANNED..
Madras, January 19 (Special)Dresses Plans were made last Monday

Yarn Donations
Asked by Juniors

Donations of yarn are needed
to complete two afghans being
made by the Camp Fire girls for
the junior Red Cross, Mrs. Joe
Elder, director, said today. The s

one knitted and one wov-
en are well started but the 13

Unaliyee girls making them have
exhausted their supply of yarn.

The girls are anxious to com-

plete them, Mrs. Elder stated, as
the work Is a group project, di-

rected by Miss Jean Webster.
Yarn may be left at the City

Drug company, Mrs. Elder said.

Suits Coats

Further Reductions!
night to organize a Farmer's
Union In Jpfferson county. It was
decided that Culver would form
a group next Monday night with
election of officers and Madras
the same on Tuesday night.
Ammon Grice, state president of
the group, was present at the
meeting here.IALL 1944 FALL AND WINTER!. nrlfO

DRESSES TO SELL FOR IL YXXW

Save up to 50

on Suits and Coats

Portland Plans
To Test Herds

Portland, Ore, Jan. 19 nnThe
family cow or goat In Portland
will receive regular Inspections as
a means of preventing the spread
of undulant fever, the Portland
city council decided today.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulsion relievos promptly be-

cause it goes ri(?ht to the spat of the
trouble to help loown and expnl
eerm laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un-

derstanding you must like the Vay it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couehs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

The new ordinance provides tor
tests for mastitis every 90 days,

$1Hats All Winter Millinery ea.

FRESHNESS
COMPARE FDR

ik iz iK t
'. Serve This dzSEnriched "'''A

. Loaf

and once a year lor tuberculosis
and Bang's ,disease. Because such
family cows are generally isolated
from herds, the ordnance specifies
longer intervals between tests for
the latter diseases.

HELPING TO

FINISH THE JOB
Thcusanda upon thousands of vital

war calls go over the Long Distance

wires every day and night. Sometimes

there's a rush on certain lines.

When your call is on a crowded

circuit, you will help Long Distance

keep things moving if you'll co-oper-

when she says, "Please limit your
call to 5 minutes."

iletp Speed 'i'tetoryBuy Storm War Bomdm

Arriving Every Day

New Spring Dresses

7.95 to 17.95
Happy first choice for the early shopper

sparkling new . fashions in spring
dresses, prints and plains, all colors, in

he fabrics you like. Be the first to try
hem on! .

CHARGE IT OR USE OUR
PLAN

RATH'S
"For Style and Economy"

83 WaH Phone 282

Shevlin Quality

PONDEROSA PINE

$
Lumber and Box Shooks

FRESH
DAILY

AT YOUR
GROCERS

FROM CENTRAL OREGON'S MOST MODERN BAKERY
, THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Business Office Ml Bond St. : Tcfcphone 561

t


